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Royal Recolle6tions^ &c.

RECOLLECTION I.

OF ROYAL LITERATURE,

I AM the firft in the dire6l line ofmy illuf-

trious hoiife, who has ventured into the re-

public of letters. Republic I I like not the

word—I jfhall afk Hurd how^ it came to be

introduced :—Willi mv governor and precep-

tors, inilead of contending about my manage-
ment, liad taught me a little Latin and
Greek ! When I fee them fcattered through a

book, I have great curiofity to know their

meaning ; and they are almoft the only things

about v/hich I am afliamed to aik queftions.

Hurd has not done much better by George.

Ah !-l-why do 1 feel a pang at that name ? Am
I not a good father !—Let me recolle6t. No

;

—I will not recoil e61: on the fubje6l.

James I. was an author. I wifli I had
Walpole's catalogue. I may be inferted in

it :—but I fhall outlive Walpole,

A 2, Th«
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The great Frederick has been to me^ as

Alexander to Charles XII.^—an obje6t of emu-
lation;—not for his battles and wars, for

which I have no inclinations; but for his

fummary, and military power ; for his dif
cipline and reviews ; and for his fame as an
author. Fifteen volumes of his works are

publifhing, and by fabfcription. Charlotte

applauds the fubfcription. I may leave as

many volumes behind me ; and, if Charlotte

furvive, I warrant the fubfcription.

The title of my Hrft literary p]-odu6Lion

has puzzled me. I fuppofe it puzzles all au-

thors. If I call it hiilory, it mp^y make no
great figure by the hiilories of Kume, Robert-

Ibn, and Gibbon. Memoirs are French ; and
occupied by the great Frederick. Recollecii-

cns are new, except in trifling matters ; and
novelty will recommend. I hope my book
will fell. It vvould difcourage me to lofe by
my firlL adventure; and Charlotte would
point to the children, and look grave.

RECOLLECTION II.

REASONS OF MY TOUR.

SLEEP is a bleffnig v/hich feems to have
forfaken my houfe ; I mean the houle of Ha-
nover;—for my attendants and domeliics are

futliciently fleepy, God knows ! I love to

rouze the v;hole family before the people are

warm
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warm In bed. If the eflence of the foul

confil^s in motion, mine is the rnoft diftin-

guifhed in England. My brother Cumber-
land approaches nearcft to me in reftlelfliefs,

and difregard of flecp. Jenkinfon fays I re-

femble Juftinian, who allowed himfelf but

one lioiir in bed; lived principally on vege-

tables ; and fpent one third of his time in de-

votion. I fpend no private liours in devoti-

on; all my religious light is feen; and my
diet is regulated, not by fcruples, but by
health.

I am now looking down the vale of life;

have been fix and twenty years the monarch
of a great and turbulent people ; and in the

fa6tions which have difturbed my reign, I

have been fometimes in the majority, fome-

times in the minority. It is a ftrange litua-

tion; and I often fufpe6l I have been held in

it by difhonefty.

The introduction of my family was not by
univerfal confent; and there were fome pre-

tences for adopting the views of party in

church and ftate, to fccure a permanent in-

tereft. In me, born a Briton !—nobler prin-

ciples fhould ha"^/e been culti^'ated : —but the

wifdom of my mother thought othervvife.

She conligned me to a priefi:, and a boroueh
monger; and I ihall ever be the leader only

of a party.

In a period of feventy years, the lioufe of
Hanover has not been famiUarized to Great

Britain. My two predeceffors, brave and
worthy
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wortliy men ! were Grangers to the country

liiey noniinally governed ; and if they mov-
ed from the fetid vortex of the capital, it was
to gratity a fondnefs for their native foil. I

was left in a blaze of falfe glory, under the

power ofChatham, wholiaJ frequently wreft-'

ed the government from my grand-father

;

and who infulted my youth and ignorance,

fecure in the infatuation of multitudes.

Ixrd Bute would have difpelled the fafci-

nation of that impoflor, but he had not talents

;

and the ftruggle funk me into difgrace.

The Scot.^, like hungry I'ocuiis furrounded

me. The fources of venality were drained,

and the Scots were unfatisfied..^—The oppref^

lion of America Vv^as propofed, under the idea

of concentrating power ; but with the view
of obtaining appointments for Scotfmen. I

was deluded by the idea ; and v/iflied to rid

myfelf of importunities, by offices and taxes-,

Vvdiich would have ruined the colonies. Half
my fubje<5rs l^evolted at the thought of taxes,

-Vvithcut the appearance of reprefentation. I

was lampooned and libelled here ; fometimes

hooted and infulted; engaged in a war of

jobs in America; and v/as really afraid to flir

out of my palaces-.

I contented myfelf with travelling on maps.

I paf^d the furface of Scotland, inftru6ted in

all its beauties by Bute; and I fought every

incli neceifary to the conqueil of America,

v7Jlh Sackvilie. Poor Sackville ! vv^e fvmpa-

tlilfcd in unpopularity. He vras a milder in-

fcruclor
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ilra6lor tharxBute ; and he fougiit bravely on
a map! Ihe hills which terminate the ho-

rizon of Windfor, have been hitherto, to me,

the boundaries of the world ; and I feel awk-
wardly at the thoughts of pafling them. Pea--

fants and artiians, I liave been thought to

conuder as enemies' and they have been

grievoufly burthened, to enrich a fucceiiion

of venal majorities in my iiiiatiable parli?^

ments.—A\hat humour they may be in, and
how they may receive me, are ferious quef^

tions.

Jenkinfon treats thefe apprehenfions light-

ly :
—" Affume a facred character, and put

" on a brilliant appearance. Though you
" drain the blood of the people, they will
^' adore you as you pais !" On this account,

Jenkinfon wifhed to be a lord. The v,^ord

Jenkinfon, wasalFociated in the public mind,

v/ith perfidious unconffitutional chicane, and
with every fpecies ofpohtical guilt. He could

not pais a turnpike without a fcowd or an in-

fult; and the villages fet their dogs at him.
At the found of lord Hawkefbury, every hat

is off, and every head to the ground

!

This Hawkeibury is a ihigular character!

Indeed all wliom I have apparently diilin^

guifhed by my favour, are lingularities. In

reality, no man has my confidence. An ob-

je61: has arifen, on which I have fixed my
heart ; and my attaclmicrits liave been rege-

lated by comnliancc witii mv views Poor
North! decile and fiexible, more from good

humour
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humour than interefted ambition, he thought
himfelf permanently fixed; and if he had
fucceeded in America, he would have been
minifter for life. He faw not before him

;

and was fo much'the dupe of Robinfon, and
parliamentary brokers ; that he extended to

the army w^hich invaded America, the max-
ims of venality and the fpeculations of party;

and funk into difgrace with the obje6ls of his

purfuit.

I was ftunned by the event ; and expelled

to be the obje6l of general hatred:—but I

have been agreeably difappointed. I loft a

dominion equal to Europe in extent ; fufcep-

tible of advantages beyond the reach of ima-
gination : but fo m^anaged as to become bur-

thenfome to the public^ and teazing to me !

—

and thelois was not felt.—Flimzy politicians,

feeing only the inconvenience of abufes, re-

joiced in the feparation ; and profperity has

nearly obliterated the folly.

Jenkinfon is Vv^orth all my fervants, in

pa.tient attention to little advantages; in

watching the flccluations of great pallions;

and accommodating every thing to my views.

He has mingled and incorporated the dif-

cordant ingredients of parties, fo as nearly

to deftroy their credit; and I may venture

into the country with hopes ofgood reception.

My health is ferioufly injured. Twenty-
fix years of contention and Vv^arfare with my
people, terminated with fuch a lofs, have
almoft annihilated the habit of fleep; and

rendered
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rendered my difpolition rcftkfs. Furious

walking, riding, and hunting, confume my
time, and deftroy my attendants and horles

;

but they furnifh not peace of mind, or re-

frelliing intervals of bodily repofe.

In this ftate I am advifed to Cheltenham

;

to unite policy with my a6Live curiolity ; and
to affifl in clearing the country of thofe

clouds which the aboroach of a ©eneral elec-
i. J. o

tion is colle6ling.

And what is the event of an ele^^iion to

me? Why fhould I be entangled in the

ftruggles of interefted parties ? What is the

object of thefe parties? To be brought to

market; and I am the purchafer.—I wifn I

had patience to read. Nothing to my ima
gination is more diftin6l, than the executive

and legiflative provinces. Nor do I think

laws v/ithout my interference, would be the

more likely to be directed againft any of my
real interefts. But minillers and cabinets

are aghaft when I intimate wearinefs of par-

liamentary influence :— they quote Montel^
quieu and Blackftone ] and frighten me with
imaginary dangers.

I have waded fo far in the waters of cor-

ruption, that I muft not think of tracing

back my fteps ;—and I will fhew myfelf in

the country, y^^r the benefit ofthe general election.

B RECOL-
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RECOLLECTION HI.

OXFORDj I-LENHEIM, &C.

I RECOLLECT w^ien firft I approached
Oxford

J
that I felt a fpecies of fliame, from

a coniined education. The idea of the im-
morial Alfred ftruck forcibly on my mind,

who was born to create, combine, and eila-

blilh5-^"as I have been to fever and deftroy^

The mind which delineated the Britifh con-

ftitution, founded the univeriity of Oxford :

—the former, the mofl beautiful effort of

hum^an reafon ;—the latter, the moft m.agni-

ficent univeriity in the world:—both lan-

guidiing in my reign. No mode, which
artful venality conld contrive, has been un-

tried on the political conftitutjon ofEngland

;

and Lam fxfty years of age, without having

feen Oxford, or thought of it, Vjut at general

eleclions.

The number and magnificence of the col-

leges, halls, libraries, ^id fchools ; and the

opulence of their appointments, afionilhied

rhe, even beyond the conviclion of their dif^

proportionate utility. Oxford, to difcharge

its obligations, fhould have thirty or forty

thoufand iludents ; and it feldom has one

thoLifand. Since the acceffion of the Hano-
ver family, it has not harmonifed with the

court:---and when introduced among the

memorials of ancient kings, I appeared a

ftranger, and not of their kindred.
'

It
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It is true, Oxford ftands not in need of

bounty and affiilance ; it wants reformation

and difcipline only, to anfvver the intention

of its founders. But who will attempt that

reformation againfl: indolent habits fo iiivete-

rate, and opulence fo fecured ?

I fnould like to enroll my name among
-the Edwards and Henrys, w^ho have render-

ed fervices to this noble inftitution—but it

"will net be my fate. I expended an hun-
dred millions in attempting to reduce America
to llavery:—this will be my everiailing me-
morial !

- Every thing here wears an air of fijperfri-

tious profligacy. The bells are tolling for

devotion every hour of the day; monkifh
drelfes and forms, every moment meet the

eye ; but not a face indicates religious fenti-

ments :—the ttudents have fauntering idle

manners, and the countenances of the profel-

fors are all on fire.

My beloved archite61:ure has been culti-

vated here. I toil through the exteiilive vo-

cabulary of vertu; but I believe it is without

ideas. I fnould certainly have made a good
architect ! The. grrmdeur of Chrilf Church,

the elegance of Qj-iecn's, and the beauty of
the Theatre, dilight me. AVhy has not the

roof of the Theatre been imitated ? • The- al-

legory of Truth, foli cited by- the defcending

fciences, is v;ell im.agincd : butinterei^fbould

be fubftituted for truth. I love the church

;

—it is the firm fupport of that fpecies of roy-

alty for which Charles died, and for wdiich

B :i my
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my illuftrious houfe has been gradually form-
ing a pafTion: but it muft be confelFed, that

intereir is eminently the eccleiialtical prin-

ciple of action. I can influence laymen by
various motives—I can fecure a churchman
only by one.

But I will turn my thou2:hts from thefe

gloomy fubje6ls, and recolle6l the impref-

iions of Blenheim.

It has been the lingular misfortune of niy

reign;-—with an expenditure beyond exam-
ple in the annals of the world, I have been
eclipfed by private noblemen in fplendor and
gencrolity. It is true, I have faved milli-

ons, as proAiiien for the vv^orfi events; and
I w^ould not have all ray iL.:b3e6ls know they

are guarded in foreign banks, and cherifh

foreign circulations. It was Charlotte's fa-

vourite plan; and it conftitutes a kind of

independence. I have aflced George, in a

witty frolic. ^^ W hat v/ould you do, George,
'"• v/ith five and twenty m-illions, ifyou could
^' immediately command them ?" He hef

-

tated :
—" Your majeiiy wdll be offended.'"

" No, no; fpeal^ your mind!" I thought he

meant to build and furnifn an haram. " I

'•' would pav them to the laft fhifling tc-

" wards difcharging the national debt!'' I

lii.rR; into a laugh at tlie romantic folly of

tlic youth. " What! return the money
" w^hence it cam.e!" He was irritated at my
mirth. '' Yes, ^lir; and mitigate the mi-
" fcrics occafioned l>y its ?.ccumulatiofi."
'•^ Cornc, George," faid J, don't affect pa-

''• triotifm

:
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" triotlfm ; the national debt is in a way to'

" be paid." " V/hat by accumulating the
" public burthens? If I- could reconcile

" myfelf to fuch hvpocrily, I would expend
" ten millions a year, and every farthing
" fhould go to the encouragement of induf-
" try and talents in my own country !" and
he abruptly left me; but with that conciliat-

ing grace, which no temper can reliil; and
which, unitpd vv'ith prudence, will render

him the mo ft popular king in the world.

To return to Blenheim—The ground has
been ro}'al ; and the ilory of Henry and Ro-
famond throws over it the air of romance.
The infirmiti-es of love have ever been thofe

of great minds. I have not thofe indica-

tions; but they abound in my fon.

The high ftile affected by the family of
Marlborough ; the difdainful epithets with
which old Sarah ever alluded to the houfe of
Hanover; the liberal Ixate with which Blen-

heim has been fupported ; and the magnifi-

cent encouragements occalionally given to

the progreis of fcience at Oxford, impreffed
me with fentiments of difparity unbecoming
my iituation ; and when the park gates were
thrown open, and prefented the noble view
of the palace and landfcape, I felt net like

a great king viliting a fubje6l.

It is true, the prefent owner inherits the
prudence only, not the genius, of the great

Marlborough. In the obftruftions of lineal

defccnt, all brilliant talents were loft; but

worth.
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worth, decorum, and domeftic virtues, com-'

tJenfate the defecl ; and an extenlive influ-

ence, mildiy applied, renders Marlborough
great and re'fpe(Slable in this country. He
leans towards the admJiniPiration of the day,

from eonftitutional prudence ; and we have
iriothing to apprehend, unlefs Bedford fhould

fix his heart on one of his daughters.

I was charmed vv'ith the ct^up d'oeil at the

entrance into the park; but ftarted kt the

buR of Louis XIV. at the front. Elizabeth

wa-jpleafed with his countenance; the du-

cheis faid he Vv^as the king of France; the

duke correfted her, ^' he was the French
^ king." Charlotte nodded and fmiled as

file does when- "God fave the king" is ftruck

, up at the play-houfe.—T can imagine how
the daughter of Maria Therefa wo^uld' look

at Charlotte on fueh an occaiion.

The colle^lion of pi6lures is princely

j

though I own I know' nothing of pi6tures.-

The infcriptiononthe'pedeitalof the column
in the park, and Vidior/ crowning the dul:e

of Marroorough on the' ceiling.*' made my
heart bleed. If fuch a man as the duke c^

KXariborough had invaded America !~-~bui:

I v/ill think no more of I't. Charlotte and

the -orineeffes v/ere much' arnuled with the'

naintings. . I took fufiicient time, as nfual, in

examining them; but if I were to m^ke m.y

choice, it would be Tenier's monkies, in the

habits of monks. I wonder Bunbury does

not :fketch the prefeiit clergy frem .the ani-

mals they refemble;—the archbifliop ofCan-

terbury,
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terbniy, a fpaniel; archbifhop of York, a

tys^er; bifhop of Durliam, a goofe, &c.

Apropos of eccleiiafiical dignities—I have
conferred them in great numbers ; and I am
fatisried with Thurlow as the bell ecckfiajitr

ml broker I eixr had. Profligate in his own
principles, .and at heart iiKHfiereiit to all, he
fees only the. point ofinterefl: in which every

benefice may be placed, 1 he obje6t of his

inclination and power is to deprefs fcrupu-

lous and confcientious minds; to have but
one "opinion and one will in the country;

and that di6lated by him, di6lating to a ca-

binet. The fudden elevation of his brotl-er

was, however, beyond my opinion even of
his aiiurance. Two boys, deligned for Nor-
wich weavers; the defcendants of a degra-

ded family, (if any thing could be degraded
in the fervice of Oliver Cromv;ell:) the one
of moderate abilities, and very confined

knowledge ; the other, an incorrigible block-

head :—at the head of the law, and nearly

at the Iread of tlie church of England ; are

inftances. of the lavifh exercile of, power,
not eafily exceeded on this fide of Turkey.
. Indeed Marlborough muft feel aukwardly
on the advancement of a tutor from the fe-

cond table of liis family, into an Archbi-

ihopric, where he is entitled to precedence
of his patron.

The duke feems attached to the clergy,

probably for the reafons that determine mc.
Tliey arc tlie mofl: fteady infcruments of in-

fluence.
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fiuence, as they formerly were of power.

One of thcni prefented me, in the duke's

name, with Alfi-ed's tranflations of Boethius,

on the very fpot where Alfred is fuppofed to

haA^e made them ; and the fycamores are

held facred where the palace flood which
fheltcred the birth of Edward the Black

Prince, and which was fo efle<Sl"uaily demo-
lifhed by Oliver Cromwell. How wife my
late meafure in diiTolving the parliament in

its frrft moments of reflivenefs, and chufing

another to obey my will ;' and that by a

youth, whole early and intuitive hypocrify

aftoniflies me, accuflomed as I have been to

its arts from the moment of my birth !

Nuneham is rural, pi(Sturefque, and would
be comfortable, if it were not infefted with

theatrical grimace and fentiment. The no-

bility of this family is from political fervices

of the law; and lawyers' families will foon

fill the Houfe of Lords.—No matter ; a fev/

odd individuals excepted, they are as fupple

as the clergy, and as eafiiy held in the great

road ofprofit and honours. They are like-

wife more ufeful ; for as every event is to

be attended w^ith a mock debate, it is necef^

fary I fhould, on all occaiions, have the

greater numxber of fbeeches in rny favour.

The colle6tion here is trifling.—I obferv-

ed the Qiieen attentive to the picture of the

duchefs of Gloucefter—What brothers and

lifters I have! and they have lately diftin-

guilhed themfelves, and celebrated tlieir

country, by travelling!

The
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The gardens would be pretty, if the fpec-

tator were not lickened with fentimental in-

ftru6lions for his tafte and aiTeclions on every

fpot. If I were not the head of the church,

I would fay, '* this is a damned provoking
" cuftom !" and I do not in my heart love

thofe amphibious animals, who are half

aclors and halfgentry.—I will now and then

fee a private play- but not one fhall ever

infeft my family.

RECOLLECTION IV.

CHELTENHAM, JULY 13, I788.

I WONDER whether my phylicians, pre-

fcribing this place, have taken into the ac-'

count the fatigues of the journey. I traverf.

ed the Cat's Paih'\ at Windfor, an hour be-

fore my ufual time, and was obliged to exert

myfelf to call up the people. The crouds on'

the road to fee me^ have been prodigious ;

but they generally bowed to lord Courtown.
Charlotte v/ifhes I would leave off the brown
bob, and wear a German major. I am
thought to have too much German already.
" What, fays Charlotte, in your blood ;

" that is not from me?" Whence are the
complaints of the children ?—A queen of

* The path which the king takes in a morning to call up
his family, and fometimes his attendants, is called the Cat's

Path. '

C Eng-
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England privately drefTmg ilTues in their

arms, and fome of them barbaroufly mangr
led for white tiuTiors—Charlotte pcrliils

" they are not from me."—What can it iig-

nify wlience they are, if they may be cured ?

and other families find a cure for them.

Oxford is burfting into a flame, becaufe

Pvowley applies for a diploma ; and his offence

is, having formerly benefited a noble fami-

ly, by a medicine unknown.
Seeing the diftrefs of his mother for me,

and fomc of the children, and obfer^'ing a

fycophant phyiician dire6ting palliations for

radical and confLitutional evils, George ad-

vifed her to fend for a box of Velnos' Vege-

table Syrup. Charlotte looked grave and of-

fended, which is not ufual in her converfa-

tion vrith George. He delicately faw her

obie6lion, and dexteroully placed two holy

biihops, thofe of Peterborough and Landaff,

between him and his mother; wlio he de-

clared recommended it with as much zeal

and perfeverence as if they had a property

in it.

The queen loves bifhops; and Swainfoii

would have fupercedcd all tlie phyiicians of

the houfehold, if, on mentioning it to Por-

teous, a true prieft, after the queen's own
heart, he had net demurred againfl any thing

coming from bifhops in oppoiition; and par-

ticularly from Watfon. it is true, V/atfon

is not as he fhould be. He isreillefs and am-
bitious, and Vv'ould have an opinion of his

own

;
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own ; lie is therefore no real churchman.
He was no fooner on the bench, than he re-

commended a mode of equalizing the por-

tions of the church revenues. One fl:ep fur-

ther, in allov/ing the pariihes to chufe their

iTiiniilers, and the clergy would have been of

no utility to adminiftration, or to patrons in

its intereft—in fhort, the alliance of church

andjlaie v7ould have been totally dillblved.

In the conlideration of the commercial
treaty, he difcovered the fpirit of a dema-
gogue. But Pcrteous has pointed cut a cir-

cumllance to Charlotte, which moil eife(flual-

]y precluded his advancem^ent, as well as the

influence of his medical opinions. Ke de-

dicated theological trails to the queen ; the

moft remarkable of which have been vvrit-

ten by diiTenting focinians. I know not pre-

cifely in what coniifts tlie here!)' of focini-^

ans ; but they are dillentcrs, fond of inno-

vation, and inimical to the influence of the

crovv^n.

The Cambridge bifhops mull, therefore,
^

confine their favourite noftrum to the uni-

vcrlity ; for Velnos' Vegetable S}'rup fhall

not approach our family.

By the way, is it not a flatuable offence,

for the heads of houfes to recommend the

ufe ofa noflrum in an univcriity ?--Mem.

—

to confult Markham and Hurd on the fub-

je6l. The faculty, at lead, may be iniUgal-

cd ; thefe inftrumcnts of oppoulion may be

rendered unpopular and odious; and that is

C z not
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not to be negle6led on the approach of an

ele6lion.

In the appointment ofbifhops, I wifh more
attention were paid to their principles.—

I

thought the chancellor was guarded againfl:

moralifts, men of fcience, and perfons dif-

pofed to inquiry; for inquiry alv^ayg leads to

innovation. Horfley is a man after my own
heart; he keeps the provinces of letters, and
theology diftin6l; and would circumfcribe

the latter with fire and faggot, if the hu~

mour of the times would admit of them.

HinchlifTe, Watfon, Shipley, and Rofs, are

dijpniers in majqiie ; advocates for toleration,

and fond of reform.

SUNDAY 13.

SLEPT four minutes and ten feconds

longer than ufual at Wind for; a proof that

the air agrees with me. My appearance on

the terrace laft night had a good effect on the

people ; and I expe6ted the little town would
have been fet on fire by the illuminations.

This proves they neither refent the lofs of

America, nor the accumulation of taxes. I

thought it beft to be grave and fiately on my
tirft appearance ; but I excel in the arts of

familiarity. I have nodded and capered to

the band at Wind for, until the whole terrace

has roared out a boifberous laugh, in which
I heartily joined. Charlotte is not cordial

in thefe condefcenfions : but fhc has not dif-^

iipated
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fipated her German ftatelinels and gravity;

and knows not ifwe make the people laugh,

their hearts are always with us. They fhall

laugh heartily whenever I appear.

At fix, (drank the waters ; and I mean to

obferve all their effects. As to their nature,

the phyficians are as ignorant, as of a nof-

trum. They contain fults, iron, fuiphur, and
earth; but in what proportions nobody
knows ; and thofe proportions are varial^le,

and at hazard, from the variations of the

ftrata througli which they pafs. It feems to

be a low and dcfpicable fiate of phyiic, which
depends on the rude and uncertain pharma-
cy of nature. But the faculty is an order in

the ftate ; and it would weaken my influ-

ence to fhock the prejudices, or to hurt the

intereft, of any order.

The attendants are very ceremonious about

my royal hands and my royal lips ; but the

water obferves no ceremonies with my fto-

mach and bowels. It would be an eternal

fubje6l of laughter againfi: me, if I fhould

be driven to e:jrpofe my royal parts under a

liedgc; the queen would faint at the idea;

and the princeiTes would notfhev/ their faces

ut Cheltenham. I muft, therefore, calculate

probabilities in the movements of the waters,

and my own; and mull bevv^are of public

accidents.

No time to read the newfpapers;—the only

compofitions I pcrufe;—on account of prepa-

rations tor chiuxli. I ipend 03 much of my
time
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time in churches, and I hear as much facred

muiic, as an/ monarch in Europe. I hope
thefe things will qualify me for heaven. I

do not, hov/ever, much relifh the thouglits

of heaven \ no diHinftion of ranks, no pri-

vilege of family ; none but levelling principles

take place there. I wifli the clergy Vv^ould

reviev/ the dodlrine, and efiablifh it on more
nionarchial ideas.

l.'he bifhop of the diocefe has thought fit

to-take charge of my foul, during the opera-

tion of the v/aters on my body. Comforta-

bly as he is provided for, be will think it

liard to look for his reward in heaven Hal-

"iifax is the competitor and relation' of John
Jebb, of difcontented and feditious memory.
He cbfTni6Led the projects of that ^/iiionary

at Cambridge, by an early acquaintance with
ills intentions^ and purfued the line of obe-

dience anr] promotion, while the other tore

• >if his garments, haraifed ids friends with re-

veries, and funk iiito the grave in poverty

aud vexation.

I love to fee a fmooth and oily bifliop, v\dio

has fccured advantages with the ardiices of a

;€W', iniiifing on the meeknefs, fimplicity,

and dJiintereiLneis recommended by the gof-

l-'tl. It is a fblacing proof the people v/ill

bear any contradiction or inconiipLencyofprc-

feifioiis and purfuits. They regret thetythes,

and cheat- the collectors; but they would
trample to death the daring reformer who'
\7i;uM )'cniovr their op] ,reii«5rSj or difpute the

fan6^dty
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fan6llty of the ccnftitutions by which they

are impoverifhed. On this iingle pivot reft

all the regal and eccleliafti cal powers of Eu-

rope. But things will hold as they are for

my life, and that of my immediate defcen-

dants. As to remote pofterities, they are not

included in my anxieties. *

In my ride, lord Courtown threw out fome
religious hints, not being ufed to attend me
on Sundays; for it is not my cuftom to think

of religion, after difcharging its public duties^

RECOLLECTION V.

MONDAY, 14.

LEFT the queen, as ufual, in bed; and

called up the princefs royal. The queen fleeps

abundantly more than I do ; and yet fhe has

as many anxieties. She wifhes fome of her

daughters married ; but royal marriages are

not often happy. My iifiers atTord lelfons

on the fubje£t, Vv^hich the queen has frequent

ly given the children. The princefs royal

has a referve and hauteur which would fuit

a northern court ! but Charlotte will not hear

of Denmark. Our alliances are very connii-

ed ; and the princefs has been inquiftive this

morning on the circumllances which regulate

them. Tlie w^aters, in purifying the blood,

may poffibly accelerate its motion—" Wliat,"

faid I, " do you tliiiJ^ of marriage?" She
looked.
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looked cloudy, but not difpleafed. ." Well,
" well, I'll get a huiband for you!"—" You
" muft change tlie minillers, then, for they
" do net love the fex."---•" What, what," faid

I, " are you turning patriot, as well as George ?'*

Princefs. I wifh the prince were married.

Kin^. Home Tooke fy/vears he is

!

Princefs, You do not liften to fuch men;
my brother is amiable and noble!-—

King. HufLi !—He countenances thofe who'

would drive me out of the country; or take

away all my power in it.

PrinccJ.". We have often heard you fay, you
would be happier without the powers^ which
are th6 objecls of fa61ions.

King. Ho !—~ho ! —You are becoming a

politician ;~-~remember George!

Pnncejs. I wifh my brother could m.arry

fuitably to his rank and accomplifhments

;

into France, Spain, or Auftria.

King. And you—to the emperor,—What,
you are not fatisaed with ftadtholders, elec-

tor=^, and dukes ?

Princefs. If rank, and not choice, is to

determine, I fhould like to move in the

liigh-eft

!

King. But religion, child!—tne prcteilant

religion I-.-

Princefs. The world feems difpofed to in-

dulge all religions.

Kin^. If I were to marry either of you to

a roman catholic, fir Richard Hill, and lord

George Gordon, would form a ncv7 fa61ion'.

The
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The very guards would defert me; and I

fhould have my palaces about my ears.

Princefs. I wilh my brother were among
us.—The queen caught the words as we got
up Hairs, and was very ferious on indifcreet

eonverfations with the princefs; faid, fhe

was thoughtful, difcontented, &c. What can
I do? If George were cordially to return to

court, with an income fuited to his rank; if

the maxims and manners to which he inclines

were introduced, I fhould be loll in the blaze

of cultivated arts, and the fplendor of col-

le6led talents :—he would find fome means
to obtain our treafures, and Would fcatter

them through the ftreets rather than fuffer

them to accumulate. I ^vifh I could live

another century. A fifth part ofour treafure,

on the principles ofcompound intereft, would,
in twenty years, render my minifter the vi-

zier of a divan ; and clear the fprings of the
monarchy of all their impediments and ob-

ftru6lions.

I do not love reafoning with won>en—and
was glad to efcape to my horfe. Preibury

grotto is a romantic obje6l, and Ulett is pretty.

}3ut lord Courtown does not furnifh me with
any new phrafes on landfcape. I'hat is the

advantage of Weft. He is to me an elemen-

tary treatife on all matters of tafte; and
George fays, he will never go beyond the

firft elements iiimfelf. He is, however, very
ufeful to mc. Sir Jofhua, and Gainfborough,

and Barrett, and Romney, were mutes. They
D :fflented
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afTented civilly when they approved ; and
fixed their eyes on the^ground, when they

difapproved.—Weft is indefatigable in mak-
ing me fee v.^rth his eyes, and judge by his

conceptions.—Vvhat^is to be done, when I

cannot fee an inch before me, and have not

lelfjre to form conceptions?

Pv E C O L L E C T I O N VI.

TUESDAY, 15.

THE nev/fvjapers of laft night flioitened

my reft, and accelerated the operations ofthe

waters in the morning. Mem,—to lelTen the

dole, when the newfpapers have diftu.rbed

me. Weftminfter Vv'ill be once more in a

ftame. Pitt fays he fhail lofe his charac-

ter, if all the means of extingnifhing it be

iilaed from the Treafury ; and that the civil

lift muft contribute a moiety. I have de-

clined public tables ; I have boarded witli

the queen in liabitations which look like out-

houfes to my palaces; and I have haralled

the circumftances of the prince, in order to

fave from the civil revenue. But parliament

is a bcttomlcfs gulf. I wonder the people

do not fee its inutility, when majorities are

fecured ; and fave the expences of corruption.

But, who is the people? or, where is the

people? It is a bugbear; no Vv^here to be

found ; and employed by artful partizans to

frighten credulous guilt.

Pitt
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Pitt and DundsLs do not mean to meet Fox
in the contell, but to fight^ by deputies.

Dundas is an arrant coward, and Pitt's cou
rage is vapouring; gafconade.

It is extremely mortifying that W'^eftmli:-

fter, the relidence ofmy court, nay, of a nu-

merous Parliament /;/ i!ic Coirjidcnce of my fer-

vants, fhould, in facl, be attached to my ent.^

naies; for I reckon e\^ery man my enemy,
who oppofes and limits my prerogative.

Pitt, himfelf, fays Hood is in danger; and
that our hopes are in the inability of the

party to fartain the expence of a conteir,

Hood ferved our turn very well, when tlie

7^efle(^ed glories of ilie tivelfih of April were
new: but general Prefcott has v/hiipcrcd

through the country the wdiole bufmeis of St.

Kitts; and there feems to be no doubt, if

he had fhewn half the bravery he affe6ls in

the Chefapeak, the fate ofAmerica v/ould not

have been decided fo fhamefcdly. Befidc %

the man lives fliabbily, and does not fufiaiu

the appearance of a gentleman. His v/hole

family, even his cats and dogs, are fopportcd

by the profufe hofpitaiity of Earwell, both
in town and country ; and he lays up his in-

come for a booby lordling, who will never

put in claims for public favour ; and who
will confole himfelf with the inheritance of

the father's difproportionate rewards.

I wifh they had ftarlcd a nev\^ candidate;

the expence would have been leis. But tlie

Hoods are the clients of the Pitts—Hence
I) % the
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the negle^l of Rodney. Poor Rodney!—But

a king fhould have no common feelings!

—

Zounds! I fhall run mad!—My Recollec-

tions are broken, by a reprefentalion from
lord Courtown and colonel Digby, that it

will not be proper the royal family and at-

tendants fhould go into the public rooms,

without fubfcribing! We fhall never go to

their balls ; and v:ifh we had not peeped into

the rooms ! I muft go to the queen again I

Schwellenburg will rave herfelf into fits!

Thank God, it is fettled moderately !—-

they had the confcience to advife a hundred
pounds for each fubfcription. It is fixed at

fifty to Moreau; and twenty-five to each

room. I wifli the Weftminfter ele6licn were
as well over.

RECOLLECTION VII.

WEDNESDAY, l6.

THOl^GH the papers arrive late, they oc-

cupy m.y firft Recolle6lions at this time. It

is Itrange they are not better m.anaged, the

expence being fo confiderable. Walpole of-

ten declared, of all venality, that of the prefs

was the moft unprofitable. " I pay thoufands,
'• faid he, for writings in my favour; and
'^ they are not read ; they are good for no-
" thing: while lampoons and fatires on me,
" are replete with wit, and lought with ea-

" gernefi."

What
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What a creature is this Topham ! to claim
the penlion of David Hume! Atheifm cannot
guard his fhade from refentment at fuch in-

dignity;—and yet Rofe fays he mull be gra-

tified. When all the papers are paid, their

utility is over; and we differ only in illulion

from the kingdoms who have none. This is

the ftate we Ihould be in, according to Jen-
kinfon and Dundas ; who, I rnuft allow, are
not difpofed to expenditure. Pitt affecls to

def^ife them; but Dundas fays, it is palpable
affectation, and that he reaches them by in-

dire6l modes. Sheridan is the man for the
papers: Steel is too cautious and gentleman
like ; and Rofe, once a purfer, and for ever a
purfer. Let the allowTxnce be what it may,
the writers are poorly paid ; and it does not
anfwer the purpofe, that the purfer grows
rich.

Is there no method of reforming this d-.-n'd

World? I can get nobody to dec)^her the
paragraphs; and I haveEnglifh, Scots, Irifh,

W^elili, French, German, and Dutch, about me.
The praifes are iign-poft daubings, expofing
the obje6ls to ridicule; and they are fo indif-

criminate, as to be no compliments. The
famri epithets fervc for the queen, and Mrs.
Wells; and I fhall be laughed at through Eu-
rope, by being inclofed in a parentheiis with
Topham and Bell. But all things in govern-
ment are connecSted by flrong links. Rofe and
Dundas cannot bedifpenfed with at this time

;

and Topliam murt be paid for keeping up the
laugh at oin^ exj^cfice.

Let
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Let him have a Kint, however, to moderate

his Jicrjmal cojira'ge J- aiicj to check Bell hi His

perpetual alluJiQns to bii?n bailiffs.

iid^ooks! what a robbery I The large dia-

inond of the Devo|iiliire George. I have feen

fhe queen^s eye intently lixcd on it. Til go

and tell her llie will be taken up on fufpici-

pn.—.Egad fiie was ready to cry.—Suppofe it

.were brought round, it muil not be purchailr

,ed under value : and fuch a prefent would

not be made, but with a view to change th^

miniflry. She has an alloniiliing palTion for

'diamonds. The poor iiaiiUner-^-popr indeed

fhe is not, tlianks to -fim\ggli.ng ; on drclllng

her for the hirtb-da,y, difplayed a_ large .ring.

^—It fixed •^^%1'iGttc's gitJtjention.^ ;" What a
^-^ fine.ring Viou ^have^^Mr^T;^— 1" The \i'c-

man w^s frightened, kiiowing her diipoiitir

on—^' Pleafe your majelly, 1 had a few old
^^- diamonds, ^.-iUch I had fct ,

tor the- day."

.W^.were hi2iTying;to;c;9uiit.; the raiUiner ef-

cap€<<i, -;?^' yjiil ^Srver-j^^iie'appear before th^

queen with .a ring. . ,, -iv: . ; :.

How wondmui th-at,ia fmall pebble, dug

wife not only fbuiid; her way to court under

exceptioi-iable ci reu.mitanees, but dazzleJ our

fenfes away.

HoYv littje is the bulhiefi of l-Jaiiiiigs un-

dcrPiood ! -l^nd iw^w in^perfc'fl the informa-

tion of hifoi^y ,' ' Thx;j talk ofimmortalfame
in its eomp- 'ation. 'if the materi^.lS'a"re3,i<;)t

more
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more authentic than onr newfpapeiT, hiflory

is only a romance.

Haftings fcunfl his wav, not only to my
favour, but to my good opinion. That was
communicated to adminiftration; and the

enqniry would have been thrown out of the

Commions. Oppofition, whofe perceptions

are keen, undcrftocKl the fltuation of things,

and was difpofed to avoid difgrace. Scott

infulted and defied the enquiry, with the

fatality which ever attends his interference.

One day only preceding the determination to

impeach, I communicated to Pitt my wifh,

that Hajirngs fliould prejide at the heard of cmi-

troidj foon after the reje6^icncf theimipeaeh-

ment,' which had then been firmlv determin-

ed. I faw his countenance change : he in-

ftantly affe^led doubts concerning the pru-

dence of fhielding Hafcings by the influence

of the crown, in the houfe; and hinted, that

Dundas would be loft to adminiftration ;

which I did not believe.

In four and twenty hours, Pitt and Dundas
apprized a fufficient number oftheir friends,

there were impeachable matters in PJallings'

conduct; they pronounced thofe candid fpee-^

ches, which aftonifned the houfe, nay, even
the nation ; • almoft deceived oppolition ; and
they fent the governor general to fland at

the bar of the lords for a twelvemonth, that

he might not prejide at the board of contrcul.

Rumbold and Impey, exciting no f.xh ap--

prchenlions, are voted imnnacidr.te : the mc-

diate
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<//W^ murderers of lord Pigott,flvulk obfcure^

I7, but unmolefled. Haftings is the fcape-

goat of India ; and if his foul is to bear its

lins, the torments of hell fhould be mub
tiplied in intenlity and horror.

But he rnuft not be loll!—He will employ
for fome time the firft talents of oppolition

;

and when difcharged honours will footh his

fufferings; and his talents and knowledge
will cheek the rapacious and unprincipled

wiles of Henry Dundas. He fhall be confi-

dential miniller for India, as Jenkinibn is for

Europe.

RECOLLECTION Vllh

Tllt'KSDAY, 17.

THIS Wcftminfler ele6tion abforbs my
political Recolkctions. Baker told me to

keep my mind calm and ferene. He has the

manner of a prieil. Hrs family is eccleiiafti-

cal; and I am told he underftands Greek
better than phyiic. J ebb's attention was to

muiic; Hebberden's to natural hiftory and
religion; Warren's to money. Quacks only

ftudy phyiic, as dilTenters principally ftudy

the fcriptures. If there were no quacks and
diifenters, a general torpor, ignorance, and
profligacy, would invade the profeilions of
divinity and m.edicine. Now a Priefily, a

\>lncs, a Price, or a James, rouze the mer-
cenary
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cenary bands of regulars, who dofe in their

fortified ftations ; and fome buftle and bene-

fit are the confequences.

But neither quacks nor regulars could

compofe mv mind during the uncertainty of
events at Weftminfter. The Shakefpeare

club is formidable. That idiot, Topham,
brands it as low and needy:—Rofe fliould

reprove his folly;—he knows not the mode
of throwing dirt at the houfes of Bedford,

Devonlhire, and Portland. What have we
to oppofe to them ? The moiikd ofi^spring

of Lady Grofvenor; Macnamara, the pro-

duce of low gambling and fortune-hunting

;

Churchill the apothecary, who prefumes to

call himfelf gentleman, on the credit of his

deceafed brother ; and John Home Tooke

!

Heavens! what revolutions have arifen in

my time ! If I could touch for the evil, as I

can for patriotifm, the fpring of Cheltenham
might flow in peace ; and candidates would
not wage mortal war for the recipes of vege-
table fyrups. John Home has thruft his

head into my net :—of all converiions this

is the moft extraordinary. Junius wrote to

belilenced; but rilqued his life in every
line. The plan of Vv'ilkes vvas obvious ; and
while he holds a lucrative office by the cit}""

influence of adminiftration, he will be quiet

and docile. But Home's imprifonment
made his fortune, by its effecSls on the cre-

dulity of old Tooke ; and it gave him lei-

fure to become a grammarian ; the only cir-

E cumflance
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cumO.ance for which he will be remembered
with rcfpeft.

What can Home want ? He cannot re-

turn to the church:—his indecent profane-

nely, and debauchery, would not admit a

decent veil. The benchers at the Temple
liave reje6led him ; and Bearcrcft fays he
cannot retra6l. Pitt advifes Eearcroft to be

out of the way, and to pafs Home to the bar.

I fhould like to put the unprincipled tenden-

cies of fuch minds to the utmoft ftretch ; to

revive the ftar-chamber ; and to appoint

Home the judge. The atheifts of the reign

of Charleswere the moft prone to intolerance

;

and I have no doubt but I could make Home
fend Gibbon to the galleys ; take off the ears

cf Priefdy; and fend Daxdd Williams to New-
gate for life. This is the triumph of prero-

gative, over the varying affeilations of prin-

ciple and Datriotifm

!

X. i.

Home fhall go to the bar, and into the

houfel he w^ill liiarl at oppoiition inceffantiy

;

but he mafl: not write. Hurd's opinion

pieafes me;—he may have found out the

meaning of conjunclions and preponticns

;

but he is a ftranger to the beauties of Eng-
ViPn {{.viz, and whites jn the diale6l of

Billingfgatc. Have we no fuch writers as

thofe of the Rolllad ? I am lick of the

quaint monotony of the World; and I hate

the pamy>hkts under the dirc6lion of Rofe.

My ride to Tewkefoury has been of no
fervice, fo much are m.y thoughts perplexed.

It is a borough, and I mufi: \-ilit it again.

Oh

!
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Oh ! I recolleft how it ftands—One of the

inembers is a quiet, decent, conformable

man ; the other is a chattering Jiarling on
the coalition. Martin's folly was of ufe ;

and Dundas fays he may be ealily fixed, al-

lowing a little fcope to his oddities. Digby
hinted fomething of a battle of Tewkefbury,
and the conteft of the two rofes ; but they

^are matters of antiquity l)eyond my reading;

and my mind is fo divided by anxiety, and
the diverting thoughts of Home's converlion,

that it has no relilli for diflant events.

When Rofe gave the firll intimation of
Home's defertion, I was curious to know
what had lately impelled his irrafcible tem-
per. He faid the prince had negle61:ed the

honours he had conferred on Mrs. Fitzher-

bert. What a profligate wretch, to pay court

to the prince in a manner that might difturb

the public peace ; and immediately pais o^xr

to adminiftration, the defpicable tool of a

corrupt ele6fion!

He affects to take merit for his filence in

the bulinefs of young Crefpigny; to all the

particulars of which he is privy. I will

make him extol the clemency of my guards,

in fuffcring the people to walk the Ifreets;

or he fliall not have his wifhes gratified in

being called into political cxiifence. So

much for renegade patriotifm !

E % RECOL^
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RECOLLECTION IX

FRIDAY, 1 8,

WHAT a contraft this morning at the

fpring, between lord Eathurft, and the fol-

dier cutting out watch papers!— -The one in-

viting me to his feat, to difplay his wealth,

and to put in his claims for the promotion

of his fon ; the other induftrioufly earning

a icanty fabiiftence, by an ingenuity foreign

to his former habits. They have both been

my fervants. But how different in their

motives? and how differently revv^arded !

—

The bar called lord Bathurft, lord Ahfquc;

playing on the title of Aplley ; and intimat-

ing, he was a lav/yer ^without knowledge, and

a chancellor iviihont talents ! but he was fub-

fervient and conformable : a negative merit

of great importance at the time.—- 1 mull fee

his houfe and w^oods : they have been the

haunts of genius ; and though genius is fel-

dom in harmony with me, I have a pleafure

in tracing its former fteps.

The old foldier at his watch-papers, makes
me fometimes feel as a man; and when
Charlotte and the princelTes ordered Ipeci-

mens, I had momentary difpoiitions to be

generous, Thofe are dangerous difpoiitions

in a prince ; ai^d I check them, recolle61:ing

the profpe6l ofa general ele61ion, and the ne-

ceffity of faving for my numerous family.

God
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God fprbld that fucli an obje6l Hiould ever

prefent itfelf to George!

Pitt fays, Apfley miift be fixed at the Ad^
miralty. I alked if he had ever been at fea ?

^—No, certainly, was the anfv/er; and it

could be of no importance, as bufineis of of-

fices is generally executed by the principal

clerks. " What in yours, for infbince ?"

No, not wholly." "• Pray which of the
offices do you really execute,—that of firft

commiffioner of the treafury, or that of
chancellor of the exchequer ?'*' '^ Your
majefty is pleaied to be witty. You muft
recolle6l, when the coalition threw go-
vernment into difmay; when even the

hairs of Thurlow's wig flood erecl ; I was
folicited to ftand between ybur odious ca-

binet and the public, who would not liave

borne the countenances of Shelburne, Jen-
kinfon, or Dundas. Your majefty did not
then require me to be acquainted with the
duties of my offices; and when I obje6ted

my own ignorance, theanflver was,—hold
them oftenfibly, and you fhall be inflrucl-

ed and fupported. We only want a fkreen,

without obvious fpots, between us and an
irritated people ; and thofe whofe hands
are ftained with the moil: pernicious crimes
of a late adminiftration, Ihall defert their

principles, dire6l your movements, and
fecretly accomplifh the purpofes we dare
not avow. On thefealfuranees, I confent-

ed to brave the I'idicule and aftonilhment
" of
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"- of the nation. If my fupports are with-
"^ drawn, I will withdraw the Ikreen ; for
'-' the emoluments of all my offices are ne-
" celTary to the formation ofmy fortune."

I was iilenced. But the term ofthis bov's

infolcnce fhall not be long! Hv'pocrily fo

confummate, and fo early, borders on im-

poflibiiity. I had been accuftomed to look

up to Shelburne, as the mailer of this art.

Every mufcie of Shelburne's (I fhould fay

Lanfdowne's) frame is verfatile. But hypc-

crify in him feems to be nature, and not

principle; for he would employ his right

hand to deceive his left, rather than not de-

cehe. Pitt is acluated by a folemn deliberate

perfidy, which holds one obje6l for ever in

\dew ;—and tliat is his own intereft.

I teiripted him v^^ith fuperior advantages to

thofe of his prefent fituations ; as I wifhed

to divide them ; but he faw the fnare, and

refafed the pells^ to fecure his footing. He
has pufhed hisfoolifh brother into the admi-

ralty, to provide for his neceffities, and to

procure a vote in the cabinet agsinft tiie chan-

cellor, who rules it in my ahfence. How
Thurlow^ will take it is yet doubtful, but not

very importarit; for though he is of great

life in the oratorialfparrings of the lords, he

has no influence but over old Stafford's wife

and daughters, vv^hom he teaches to read po-

etry, to fave expence. She is a political

\dxen, as my poor mother experienced ; and

the henpecked old lord has a little intereft.

I am
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I am* not, by any means, for difobliging him
in favour of Pitt ; whofe power is becoming
formidable; and v>ho flily fteals from me,
much more than Fox v/ould have openly

taken.

Charlotte juftly obferv^es, the Chatham fa

mily will ever be cjz iJie parlfJi—^ho. means
on the public. The glorious Pitt, as the foc-

lifh rabl^le call him, was always a penlioncd

beggar ; firft to the duchefs of Marlborough,
in the intereft of Toryifm ; and afterwards

to government, in all its varying meafures.

Poor Pynfent fiarvcd his relations to leave his

fortune to an impojhr. Hollis had made n

will of the fame kind; but meeting Cha-
tham at Lyme, he exclaimed—" He is hoi-
" low, noify, empty, vain, and iniincere !

" I will tear my will, and leave my fortune
" to a man who makes no public preten-
" fions." He v/as true to his v/ord, and
Brand Hollis got himfelf into priir.^n, for the

crime which his benefa6Lor abhorred above
all others.

I hate thcfe patriots ! and I am aftonifhed

at the credulity of the public, which affords

them credit in endlefs fuccelTion. Pultcney
took off the mafk when he had acquired a
princely fortune:—the Chatham family con-
tinue it ; becaufe a princely fortune vrill not
anfwer their wants. Charlotte, in ordering
new bodies for the childrens' old frocks, grum-
bles at the hints of Dundas, that Pitt has fe-

curcd for himfelfand liis immediate connec-
tions, near fixty thoufand a-year

!

RECOL-
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R E C O L L E C,T I O N X.

SATURDAY, I9.

KAI ha! ha!—I have fet an amhitious

Vicckhead on the tollibme and fruitlefs pro^

jecl of moving a wooden houfe. If he fuc-

ceed, he will be a pecuniary fufFerer, for I

have bargained prudently. But he will be

celebrated, and fliall have fame. How mag-
iiiticent it v/ill appear in the foreign gazettes !

^—'' The king of England^ during his refi-

"• dence at Cheltenham, ordered one of the
" houfes of the town to be conveyed into a
" park, near his reiidence, for the reception
'^ of his fecond fon, the duke of York. Ma-*
'' chinery was immediately applied to the
" houfe ; and it was conveyed as by magic,
" &c."

I love fame ; but can obtain none ! Fo-

reigners credit libels only; or newfpapers in

oppofition: never thofe retained bymy minif-

ter. The moft favourable opinion of me, is

a good fort of a man ;—fcanty in talents;

with a voracious indifcriminatins" miemon^
and unceafing volubility of utterance ; to-

tally unacquainted with political fcience ; and

a verbofe pretender in literature and the arts.

I have made bold efforts to obviate thefe fen-

timents. When Herfchel difcovered a pla-

net, I took him under my protection, on con-

dition it fliould be called by my name. All

Europe
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Europe revolted at the abfardity ; and not

an aftronomer out of England (and the ai-

tronomer royal only in England) will call it

Georzium S'ldus.

I dlre6led Banks to have proper papers in

the royal fociety to fecure this appellation
;

and to magnify the importance of the difco-

ver;/, asco^npenjaiing the lojs ofAmerica. Banks
did ai : in his power ; but declared no good
eould be done with the fociety, until al^ th.-

old independent members were g
were in habits of intimacy with i ra:;.:-j.ri

;

and they wei;e replaced by noblemen Vv^ho

would render the fbcicty the inftrument of

my pleafure. That Banks is an odd animal :

with the phyfiognomy and gait of a lavage

;

with a fortune to rciider him independent

;

and with a love of knowledge to occupy him
—he is a fervile courtier. A fpy on tlie phi-

lofohpical world—he enables me, i.npercei'i'--

ed, to direcSl my influence againft impertinent

and innovating genuis ; and I have, by his

means, facilitated foreign negociations, and
gratified the vengeance of German defpots

on men of letters who have taken refuge in

P'ngland. Pitt wanted his place for lord Ma-
hon, before Malion difobliged him in oppol-

ing the plan which he adopted from Gale,

the American, tor the payment of the nati-

onal debt. Pitt was juilly provoked, that

Mahonlhould not have produced his thoughts

1o Jmyi^ as he certainly fhould have adopted

them in preference to thofe of a ftranger;

F and
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and as, in a matter perfeftly luiintelllgible

to himfelf, lie would have proceeded with

more confidence under the direfticn of a re-

lation. " No r fays Mahon, '^ I will not
" labour, when others have the profit and
" fame. You employ a dozen fao's to colle6l
'" the materials of a fnigle fpeech ; and fuf-

'^ fer many of them to remain in difficulties,

^' while you w^allovv^ in wealth, and are hail-

" ed by a venal parliament, as a youth of af-

" tonifiiing abilities. I will not kiid yoit 7}iy

" brains ; they fhall appear in oppoiition, and
" they will be recognifed as my own." Thus
the brothers quarrelled ; and Mahon cannot

be prejident of ike royal Jociely.

Lord Kenmarepaid ids court here; becaufe

h.e could not at St. James, as a roman catho-

lic. TliC papifts have nearly relinquifhed all

hopes from tlie Stuarts. Lord Kenmare warm-
ly invited me to Killarney. It would be an
adventure to pais over into Ireland on a viiit

to a catholic. What a cumbufticn I fhould

occafion at Dublin! wlicre government is a

fyliem of jobs that would difgrace Duhc's-

place,'^-\ fhould like to farprize the rogues.

When the American v/ar broke out, I viiitcd

Mrs. Wright's exhibition of wax-work. The
old hag— a furious American—came up to me,
and feized the button of my coat:—" W^hy
'^ don't you go to America yourfelf," faid fhe,

" inllead of hearing the lies of your gover-
" nor3?" " It is the firft invitation I have
" had, Mrs. Vvrieht."—I vafli I had accept-

cd
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edit; however impertinent the meffenger. I

will go to Ireland. I will fee all my Euro-
pean dominions before I die ; and I fhall pof-

libly learn, ioo late^ that nothing imaginable
can be eaiier than to liience their murmurs,
and to render them profperous and happy.

\^'l;iile I utter a good fjntiment, or form a

good refolution, the newipapers arri^-e to ob-

literate them. The iriLroduction of failorsat

Wellminfter has produced ricts. I rejoice I

am at a diftance. I hate riots. For though
the guards are faithful to me, and inimical

to tlie people, a powerful torrent might burft

their bounds and overwhelm me. llie fol-

diers, and the Weftminller Juftices, it is to

be hoped, will terminate the bufinefs.

RECOLLECTION XI.

SUNDAY, %0.

THE occurrences at the fpring vr.mt no-

velty. The people croud the church on Sun-

day ; but they feem fatisfied with feeing us.

Employed myfelf, after fervdce, in vifiting

people at their lodgings, in the manner of the

emperor. Charlotte has great veneration for

the German emperor, and could not for fome
time be reconciled to the thouglits of his fr^-

miliar viiits. I like them vaftly, as filling

up my time ; and God knows, I have time
enough from five in the morning till twelve

F z at
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at night. I muft be a little more on my guard

than at Wind for, where if I had continued

my familaiities, I lliould have depopulated

the neighbourhood. The doors were fhut

up and barricaded the inftant I appeared ; or

a Ungle fervant would peep out at the vv^in-

dow, and declare earneftly, " there is nobo-
" dy at home/' I have hunted families out

of clofets, cellars, and coal-holes, v\dien they

were not difpofed to a little chat with me in

a morning : and the buiinefs of the moufe-
trap occafioned fome uneafinefs. I ftopped

at the houfe of an officer's widovv^, meaning
only to aik queftions on her iituation. When
I burfl: in, every place feemed deferted. In

fearching the kitchen, and examining its con-

tents, I found a little machine with a bit of

cheefe in it. I put my finger to the cheefe,

and the machine pinched me fo horribly that

T bellow^ed out. The fervant came in ; the

widow left her hiding place, and with a thou-

fand apologies liberated my finger. I curfed

the accident; but could not avoid a laugh on
being told I had been caught in a moufe-trap.

By long and minute examination, which I be-

ftovNT on every thing to kill time, lunderftood

its conftruftion; and fet the trap, meaning
not to call again until I thought ibrne moufe
had been as unfortunate as myfelf I told the

ilory to Charlotte; and began my vifits, in

charge of the widow's moufe trap. But though
Charlotte is not jealous.^ fhe is prudent. I

have no gallantry; no iniinuation; and my
volubiht\^
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volubility is not the manner which engages

women. It was not the thing, however, in

Charlotte's opinion, that I fhould employ mv-
felf about the widow's mouje-irap.

Lord blefs me! the papers are full of feli-

murder, and they convey the accounts here on

a Sundays when prayers and fermons have

deprefTed my fpirits. Say and Sele ! it is not

common to hear of a lord's departure in fuch

a manner.' -Heffe, I fuppofe, could fettle his

accounts no other way. Such events will af-

fe6l George ; but I cannot fay they move me.

Hallifax obferved, they are owing to the de-

cline of relio^ion, and the prevalence of in-

fidelity. I fhould think, if the common peo-

ple beHeved firmly in the promifes of their

religion, theywould difpatchthemfelvesv/ith

alacrity into the other world. A king has

no motive for quitting this ; and I am not in

danger of fuicide.

RECOLLECTION XII.

MONDAY, Z\.

I HAVE made the people here get up early.

They fucceeded me fo rapidly at the fpring

this 'morning, that we drank it dry. It feemed

fo like jollity, that I led a general huzza;

which terminated in a laugh. Hunt is now
become my conftant companion. He knows

every inch of the country^, and there is not a

farmer
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farmer with whom he has not had fome hti-

cation. I fee he is hated in the neighbour-

liood ! but he gives me the minutel^ infor-

mation relating to it; and he clears my way,

fbr none of the country people come within

fix yards of his perfon.

Mrs. Jordan is arrived. They announce
a player as they do a prince; bccaufe he
ibmetinies mimjcs royalty; or becaufe he

is important to general mirth. Mrs. Jor-

dan is the only public favourite, who tho-

roughly pleafes me. The puffs of nev^fpa-

pers may buoy up Siddons, Kemble, and
Erunton; but there is abundant affeclation

and artifice mingled with their merits.— ,-.

Little Jordan is, in all points, the very thing

which the poet mull have intended; and (he

is the only performer exifting, v/ho m^akes

me perfecl:ly forget I am in a play-houfe. I

v/ill fee her; and have a hearty laugh.

Laugliing does me mere good than the VvO-

ters. Ciiefierneid. w.as a fool in not perceiv-

ing its utility; and what is ufeful cannot be

unpolite.

It drizzled a little in my ride; and made
me think of tlie icefiorm in France. I aiked

T/igby, if he thou.ght it probably, v/e fnould

have fuch ftorms in England ? He only faid,

he never hea^^d of any. Ke has no fmatter-

ing of philofbphy. Courtown v/ill fpeak

about any thing, lihould like to have a na-

t':ral philofo.pher in my fuite; but he may
cViance to be thoughtful and mute.. I will

fpeak
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fpeak to Banks on the fiibjeft. I hope he
will not propofe himfelf.

The fLate of France is critical:—T was
pleafed to fee it harafied ; but I like not the

language of its remonilrarxes. This d d
philofophy, with its rights cf nature, huma-
nity, and reafon, is the mortal and irrecon-

cilable enemy of power; and princes have a

common intereil: in fupprefiing it. I do not

mean natural philofophy ; the profelTors of
which are as tame and compliable as thofe

of religion. I mean the fpirit of difquiiition

into right and wrong, inftitutions and duties;

—they call it the higher philofophy :—it is

cultivated by the votaries of ancient morali-

ty; and branding them wiih the odium of
athelfm, does not deftroy their credit. I am
aRoniHied tlie clergy cannot iilcnce them. In

England we pay two millions a year to a

mercenary band, to defend its religion, and
maintain its credit; and it is with difficuly

we can procure one to go out againft a deift,

though his hands be tied behind him hy
penal laws.

If a referm.atlon take place in France, it

will be on a plan of greater liberty than tliat

of England ; we mull then follow, inrtead

of giving, the example. Scotland, Ireland,

and even India, will require emancipation;
and I fhjall be reduced to be only ^'^ fii-ft

'•^ among my equals."—Mem. to liint to Role,

that the commendations of French reiifr-

ance, in the minii\erial ncv/fpapers, are not

agreeable.

Ri;COL-
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RECOLLECTION XIIL

TUESDAY, 25.

THE wooden houfe ftopped my way.

The queen is indifpofed, and when ill, is

fupcrftitious ;—^fo am I. She thought the

obftru6lion ominous; and that fome mif-

chance would befall us at a diitance from the

guards, &c. I only appear to be unguarded

here. Harrington's regim.ent is within call

;

and is iiifficient, according to Amherft, to

prevent any thing that can arife here. I

walk alone near Vv'indfor; but it is alwa}''s

with troops at fmall diftances.—This has the

appearance of confidence, witli the fecurity

of defpotic fufpicion.

I forgot to tell the queen, when impeded

by the wooden houfe, I jumped the ditch

:

—one omen againft the other.—When I had
cleared it, I laughed, and the people laugh-

ed. I had not my giafs out, and could not

perceive their meaning. Charlotte fays, I

am ftill vigorous, but becoming clumfy. A
few lefTons on boxing would be good exer-

cife ; but George has been reiie6led upon for

encouraging it ; and I miuft not attempt what
is unpopular in George. I fuppofe Sheridan

is a proficient, or he would not have collared

a Weftminfterjuilice ; who is generally made
out of a brawnv mechanic, and underftands

bruiling.

7'hey
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The duke of Beaufort is come to invite

me to Badmington. This is mere ceremo-

ny; for I have mortally offended that hot

and haughty Welfhman. He has more fa-

mily pride than money; and he wifhed to

be matter of the horfe : but his parliamen-

tary intereft is nothing when oppofed to

Northumberland, or Montagu. The Welfh
counties and boroughs fend iingle members

;

and he has only moieties of a few of them.

The queen likes the notions and manners
of all the Beauforts :—they are Celtic or Teu-

tonic, and analogous to thofe of Meckleu-
bourg.

RECOLLECTION XIV.

WEDNESDAY, 23.

THIS day I devoted to packing and ar-

ranging for the excurfion to Glouceiler. If

I did not attend to tlie feveral wardrobes of

the family, no income would fuftain the cx-

pence ! I ai]<:ed George once, if he knew
the number of his coats? He faid he did

not; but would obtain me the information

if I chofe it. He would not mifs a diamond
or a pearl ; and would be iffipped, if I did

not commit him to proper people, The pa-

pers have been jocofe on my lucking up the

queen's petticoat, when trimmed for the

birth-day. It is often covered with dia-

monds, to the value of feventy thoufand

G pounds

;
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pounds ; and the jewellery of the family is

worth three hundred thoufand! George
would leave them about the rooms like com-
mon pebbles. I cannot fleep when they are

all colle6led under my roof; and I fhould

mifs the fmallefl article in a moment.

RECOLLECTION XV.

THURSDAY, ^4.

MY ftril vilit to Glouceiler will be me-
morable; as the great cities and towns of

the kingdom have long been ftrangers to

their kings. I had no idea they wore fo much
the appearance of antiquity; and did not

participate of modern and convenient im-

provements. The confinement of the court

in London, not to call it imprifonment, has

drawn every thing tliere, as to a centre; and
the inhabitants are angry ifthe m.iriifier does

not detain parliament three-fourths of the

year.

The crowd of fpe61ators, in our approach

to Gloucefter, was very great ; and it alarm-

ed the queen, as it was the firft time I was
rea.lly in the po'ver of the people : lord Har-

rington having fent only a fmall part of his

regiment into the neighbourhood. Every
thing paiTed offv.ery well :—the farther from
London, the more fuperftitious the people

both in religion and loyalty! We had or-

dered
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dered prudently to have our head quarters at

the bifhop's palace ; it gave an air of fan6lity

to our proceedings. The biiliop's children

fcattering flowers at our entrance, was dra-

matic. The queen perceived the artifice,

and returned it by kifling them. In view^-

ing the cathedral, and the pin manufaftory,

I could not avoid rccoile6ling Jenkinfon's

comparative mode ofeftimating fiich fabrics.

Jenkinfon, if he could occaJlonaUy forget his

o'vn interej}^ would be a good politician.—

He hates cathedrals and corporations in

his heart, though he adores them in appear-

ance; and eftimates a thoufand modes in

which their revenues might promote induH
try and population. In comparing the ca-

thedral of Gloucefter and the pin manufac-
tory, he would have ftated their reipe6live

capitals; the eftates of the church twenty,

perhaps a hundred, times the fum employ-
ed in the manufactory ; the one indetinite

in good coiifequences, by the fupport of in-

duftrious families ; the other, a neft of drones,

ufeful to adminillration only once in {^vow
years. I cannot adopt thefe fentiments I

recolle6t James's opinion,—no bifhop, no
king;—and yet in fun'eying old cathedrals,

and old caftlcs, I cannot help meafuring the
ground they occupy in imagination, and com-
puting the ufes to which it might be applied.

But in a country, Vvhcre one-tliird of the
land is walte, we may alford room for cathe-

drals and old callles.

G % RECOL-
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RECOLLECTION XVI.

FRIDAY 25.

THE infirmaiy and prifon at Glouceftei*'

were the firil places of the kind I had ever

feen ; and infirmaries and prifons, I think,

are analogous ; the iirft, places of experi-

ment for young furgeons, who are trained,

like blood-hounds, to acls of cruelty ; and the

latter, fcenes of ufelefs mifery for thofe who
cannot compound with magilirates, conftables,

and beadles.

Howard has found a way to immortality,

by fuggeRing accommodations for thofe un-

fortunate wretches. The tenantry of the

county fuffer for the profuiion of building

materials now uiing about priiions. Hunt,
and Sir George Paul, are creeling monum.ents
to their memory—enormous burthens will

keep the people humble.—What v/e want is

to clear the lower offices of juftice of thofe

filthy vermin that infeil them : and when the

guilty are difcriminated from the innocent,

their punifhmentfhould be fevereand exem-
plary. The idea of folitarinels, Howard has

borrowed from the Ealiile, and other prifons

of defpotic fiates :—it will have the fame ef-

fe6l here ;—wretchednefs will terminate in

iiifanity.

Glouceiier has fuggefled feveral new plans.

The plan of Sunday fchools originated with

a printer and bookfeller here, whom I had
the
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the curiofity to fee. This is alfo a popular

idea, which I miijljeem to approve ; though
it has many exceptionable circumilances,

which Jenkinfon fuggefted on its firft ap-

pearance. The learning and difcipline of
fchools di[qualify children for labour

^
give them

tender habits, and ambitious views. An en-

croachment is made on the clafs of labou?^ers^

to furnifh trade and manufactures with
hands, which they do not call for ; as the

children of the manufa6luring towns are fuf

ficient for their purpofes. Thefe therefore

mult go, with the pupils of parifh fchools,

and foundling hofpitals in London, into the

claifes of thieves and pickpockets. Sunday
fchools would be barbarous prifons for the

children of manufa6luring towns, who are

faftened to their work all the week ; and in

other places they will lelfen the number of
labouringpeafanis^ wliich are furnifned by va-

gaqond uninfi:ru6led boys, always exppfed to

the weather, and accuftomed to hardftiip.

I have no peace of mind during this elec-

tion at Weiiminfter!— -I wiili I had thrown
the reins ofparliament into the hands of Fox,

inftcad of fuffering them to be purloined from
me by Pitt, Thurlow, and Dundas ! Macna-
mara is murdered I This is the confequence

of introducinsf the failors. The Ibldiers

would have managed better, with two or
three trading juftices. Vv ho is Macnamara ?
—An Irifh gambler and fortune hunter, made
into a gcntlemanbythedaughterofold Jones,

the
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the LiRColu'e-inn mifer. What a fupporter

to a virtuous adminiftration ! Stackpoole tells

a tale ; which, if applicable to the loweft re-

tainer of oppoiitioii, would furnifh the ma-
terials of a pamphlet to Home Tooke, and
innumerable paragraphs in the minifterial

prints. I hope the blockhead will die of his

wounds ; as a hlocdy funeral would have a

good effeft ; and the tragic event would fur-

iiilli our ftupid hirelings with a fubje6t;

which they hax'e not talents to invent.

I can hardly believe the old duchefs of

Beaufort, whofe pride borders on infanity,

would permit her daughter, in the very depth

of ojieniaiiniis 'woe^ to canvas againfi: Townf-
hend. Rutland was brutalized to a degree,

that no woman could regret him.—G^ueenf-
bury fays," and he knows all the hagaielles of

great famalies, that while he attempted any-

thing decent and tolerable in appearance, he

vvas under the direclion of Jack Townfnend

;

wlio made his fpeeches, wrote his letters, and

was the cicefoeo of the duchefs. Ent the du-

chefs has no heart ; and never made a lafting

irnprejjl'-.n on any. In a ftate of intoxication,

he took liberties v^ith her in a coach ; and a

rupture enfued, which her hufoand never re-

fented. I do not wonder fhe vdfhes to bere-

vene^ed on Tov/nfhend; but Charlotte fays,

il is not for the tranjaciicn in the coach.

What a contraft between this vain unfeel-

ino- dolL and the duchefs of Devonfhire ! Ani-

mated with intelligence and goodnefs; tlie

friend
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friend of merit in every form; I regret the

politics that withholds her from court. Char-

lotte is not fond of her. She draws too much
attention; and attention to her, is attache

ment : for every thing fhe fays and does in >

terefts aife6iion5 and heightens eileem. How
lirmly attached to Fox! Indeed how julily!

but he awes my genius, and annihilates ma-
jefty, by his prompt manlineis, aiid rapid re-

folutions ! I will not think of him : thouo-h

I am fufficiently fickened by a profligate bully

as the agent of my confcience, and the joft-

ling and hypocritical chicanery of Jenkinfon,

Pitt, and Dundas.

RECOLLECTION XVII.

SATURDAY, 2,6.

I SHOULD have had no difficulties from
invitations to dinners, but for the attachment
of the queen to etiquette. At lord Coventry's,

the viev/ of the grounds and park, creates

that fpecies of buftle in wdiich I delight. But
the hills here draw fhiowers; and they refpeft

royalty as little as they do beggary. I had a
little converfation with Coventry on paren-
tal affe6lion. He fpoke the language of a
genuine convert to a ftep-mother. If George
were reduced to the condition of Deerhuif}^,

I fhould be obliged to take him to my arms,
or the nation would run mad. A\ liat does

Co\'entry
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Coventry want? He is profufe and unremit-

ting in commendations of prefent minifters

and prefent meafures ; and wifhes they would
frequently call upon him to bear his teftimo-

ny in the houfe of lords.

Queenibury and Aylibury are arrived. I

had fome jokes with them. I cautioned the

old beau to have mercy on the Gloucefter-

fhire girls, who would drop in covies before

the charms of his perfon and addreis. I faw
Elizabeth furveying his whole figure with fa-

tyrical curiolity. Charlotte would not for-

give me if I were to ail<: her thoughts. He
is an old battered butterfly ] who, if reduced

to the exercife of his real talents, would
hardly keep himfelf from ftarving as a jour-

neyman taylor. But he has rank, foitune,

and parliamentary intereft both here and in

Scotland ; and he is always with the minifler

and court.

Aylfbury, with a {pare and heclic habit,

would do well to come here on duty imme-
diately after the honey-moon. He thouglit

it dangerous to permit his lady to canvas at

Wefcminiler, after he had fet her paflions

a-iioat. But the pretty fellows are all on the

other fide. And v/e declaim on chaftity and

virtue.

I can obtain no good reafon, why a perfon

of Pitt's youth and health fhould be averfe

to women. Bridget Tollemache fays, the

determination of all tlie juices are towards

his head and lungs. His mother miglit have

managed
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managed matters with Pulteney, on the Rrft

blaze of Pitt's good fortune; but the daugh-
ter could not endure him. She is a fpirited

girl.—Mem.—to alk Pulteney^ why fhe was
educated at a convent ; and, why the crown
of her head is fhaved ?

Aylfbury will be unhappy, ifit be only for

having furniture in his chamber. A forma-

lift ftiould never marry. Aylfbury's bed-

chamber had only his bed, and a fmall cabi-

net. He undrefTed on the floor, that he might
notadmit a chairtoharbour dull, and produce

fleas. What a revolution his wife will occa-

lion in his habits

!

The idle gentry here are meditating a pri-

vate play; and they very properly call their

club The Louncre. It is unaccountable that

Richmond, the penurious Richmond, fhould

take the lead in fuch expenlive amufements.
I have had fome thoughts of fuftaining a part

myfelf as a performer ; but Charlotte was
averfe; and I could not fuit my fancy. I

thought Siddons a good model ; mafculine,

imperious, and royal : and fhe read feveral

plays for me ; but my organs moved too ra-

pidly ; and the matter v/as dropped.

RECOLLECTION XVIII.

SUNDAY, <'^
I'

I HAVE played in a reli2:ious farce this

day. Ay! fays Charlotte, there you are a
H capital
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capital performer ! I rumble oi^er the ref^

ponfes, and keep up the noife and bulile of

the fervice with great efte6l. The corpora-

tion of Gloucefter, in meeting me ^t my en-

trance, made a grotefque appearance. The
duke of Norfolk by the iide of a tallow-chand-

ler. Augufta faid, he looked a little afham-
ed. What a chara61er ! and what a fituation

!

The firft duke of the realm, having juft

emancipated the family from tlie ihackles of

a difadvantageous fuperftition, and without

iiilie ; the patron of genius, taking little troi>

ble to diicriminate ; and the friend ofvirtue,

with perfe6l inattention to appearances. If

he underftood his own ftrength, he might
propofe his terms at St. James's.

The public fervice was fplendidly perform-

ed.- If the clergy vverc mafters of their pro-

fefTioh,'' we fliould have no diifenters or me-
thod ifts; a:nd they v/ould be valuable allies

to adminiftration. I had droll recolleclions

and feehngs, v/hen feated on the bifhop's

thi'one. Kalhfax coniigned it to me, I fup-

"i^ofe, as head of the church. I could not

Kelp 'thinking of the various machinations

whiGk had been formed on it; and the cha-

ra'-rlers which had occui^ied it in the orada-

tions of eccleiiaitical preferment. Among
tl'.c fhadows which paiTed before uiy imagi-

riation,^WarburtGn feemed the moil mighty;

—unprincipled, and brutal, he employed his

firce for the intereft'of the hierarchy, as he

vv^ould iiave done for the devil, if. he could

have
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have rewarded and promoted him. Tucker,

a limilar, but more feeble character, early

milTcd his wav. He thought to have ren-

dered commerce, as Warburtori had rendered

poetry, fabfervient to eccleliaflical views. It

is nearly over with him ; and his deanry
may be ufeful at the general ele6lion.

MONDAY, 'ZS.

NOT worth recolle<5ling-r -Charlotte not

approving my appearance at a country fair,

difplaying my knowledge as a farmer, and
buying a horfe at an extravagant price.

RECOLLECTION XIX.

TUESDAY, 29,. AND WEDNESDAY, 30.

I MEANT to have diftinguifhed Tuefday
by my viiit to George Selwyn; a wit by pro-

fefTion, and with whom I was prepared for a
conteft. But on repeating it, the princelfes

laughed ; and Charlotte hoped I would not
write it down.

Received an invitation to vifit Briftol

—

faid I was not well enough to eat turtle. It

is a rich, but ftupid place • and abounds with
dilfenters. Apropos- -^I have had no mellage
from Birmingham—the principal n^ft of

fe6laries. They imitate all religions there,

as they produce falle coins; and with the
fame views. Prieiily is reviving focinianifm

;

' H 2, and
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and paffing for novelties the rags and tatters

of a iorgotten herefy. He goes to the very

fhore of iniidehty/ but he prudently ftops,

where his intcreil will allow no farther li-

cenfc—and the man who could not render

^lis talents of importance to the political dif-

trclfes of Landfdown, makes a coniiderable

income from the verfatile credulity of the

honejl people of Birmingham.
vVediiefday evening, I entered, for the iirft

time, a country play-lioufe; but Charlotte

would have it royal, before it received my
•facred perfon. She has an opinion we have

fomethino- •holy about us. If I v/ere to con-

fecirate a church, it would be peculiarly be-

nefited. I fuppofe I Ihall be invited to Bir-

mingham—Tviay I not ferve a meeting-houfe

as I ha\^e the play-houfe ; and, by a confxral-

ing ktiery render it fit for my reception? The
king of Prulna,, on his acceliion, v/ent to the

principal churches of all the feels in Berlin

!

The clergy here would not bear the propofal

;

and if I were to difoblige them, Charles Fox
would immediately becG7ne a zealot j and I

fhould find the houfe ofcommons filled v/ith

implacable patriots.

Many of Pitt's private confidants are dif^

fenters ; and yet Pitt is at heart a %ry. Wil-

berforce, Beaufoy, and the Thorntons, have

fucked the venom of difaffe6lion ; but they

are renegadoes ;. and acling under a fpecies

of fhame for their former conne6Tions, no
real inconvenience is to be apprehended from
them.
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It is remarkable that the fortunes of thefe

3Tien fhould have been made by fmuggling;

and that they fhould have fuggefted Pitt's

meafures againft it. I have been well afTur-

ed, that an old linner in one of thole i'ami-

lies, who in the famous conne6lion of Hull,

Liverpool, and Clapham, made prodigious

fums by fmuggling tob/acco., allots fifteen

hundred, or two thoufand a year to refcue

his ibul from the devil. Should it not be

paid into the treafury, and not in charity?

for by taking the merit of charity, he defeats

every efieft of reftitution; and the devil

will have him furely as if he did not beftow a

fhilling. Dundas would manage fuch a fellow

very well, ifhe were amenable to the board of

controul ; and would dire6l his confcience into

the proper channel. IfDundas had any equi-

ty in fharingthe fruits of his manoeuvres, he
would be the beft minifter in Great Britain.

—He fecures the prize, and leaves not a trace

of the tranfaiflion.

THURSDAY, 3 1.

INVITATION to Hereford from lord Ox-
ford^—The queen put me in mind of the

cyder-tax.

RECOLLECTION XX.

FRIDAY, AUGUST I.

THIS is the anniverfary of the acceflion

of our family to the Englifh throne : an

event
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event celebrated for fome time with enthu-

iiafm by the friends of hberty; but the en-

thniiafm has e"f/aporated on their familiarity

iviih its hlcjjings. The Stuarts were ill-ad-

vifed :—tlie real power of the crown was
never fo great as at the preient moment

;

but it is not afruming and tj'rannical ; it

ahva}^s moves in a niafque, and fap>s the

rights of the people unperceived. The lords

will fcon be as numerous as the com.mons;
—the excife will be univerfal >~the police

will reft on the army;—and taxes v\dll be le-

vied hy formers general. Pitt has made con-

iiderable progrefs in the attainment of thefe

objects, and without alarm; for the people

only are injured. Fox ftumbled on an ini-

quitous, but povv^erful monopoly ; and the

danger of the India Company alarmed all

the chartered %-Hlainics of the kingdom.—We
had the addrefs to call this patriotifm ; and
Fox was loft. The annihilation of all the

charters in the kingdom would be a national

blciling of infjVwiahle magnitude The mi-
nifter who extends the excife over the fmall-

eft village, on any pretences vrhatfoever,

ihould be torn to pieces by its inhabitants, if

the objects cf government were liberty and
happineis.

"VVe drank the pump dry, in honour of the

day; zxA the !)and playing " the lad's alive."

1 could not help csipering a little before lady

Mary Bo^.vlijy, and crying out '-^- the lad's

alive;" and I do not yet mean to die.

Lady
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Lady Mary is prim and ilnitentious about

muiic. I love plain intelligible old tunes,

and the noife of Handel's choruiTes. The
commemoration ofHandel will turn to good
account.—-Jenkinfon learnt the mode ofcom-
bining; charity with intereft, of the duke of

Northumberland; who prelided at hofpitals,

and encouraged fubfcriptions wherever he

could fecure votes ;• and Jenkinfon will ren •

der even a mufical fund, an engine of influ-

ence. A hint has been given of a literary

fund; and the committee of the privy coun-^

cil is enquiring its deftination. Care muft

be taken to prevent the independence of m.en

of letters ; and if the plan be introduced, it

muft be regulated to., mr. views by the clergy.

Prettyman advifes the idea of proviiion for

poor curates to be tacked to it, which w'aulcl

frighten away the fubfcribers, or fecure the

management in our intereft.—Mem. to be

very attentive to this bufineis, as it is ofgreat

importance. If the prefs were free from in-

fluence and power, goi'ern7nent ivould be raod:-

jied in a few ?noiiths.

The duke of York has brought down Bun-
bury.—My face will aolbear caricaiiire ; and
this ' Frederic muft tell Bunbury. George
laughs at my calling Frederic " the hope of
^* the family;"—I mean only in prudence.

I am very fenhbie Georz^ is worth all the

houjcs of Hanouer and Alecklenhurg^ in real

'ialcjib and dijpojjtions of mind. But I dread

] lis popularity ; and muft contrive that his

vouth-
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youthful imprudences be regarded by the

people through refleiSlors, Frederic covers a

little mind, deftitute of important informa--

tion and good qualities, with the veil of pru-

dence and Occonomv. If Frederic were king

;

Lanfdown, minifier; Pitt, chancellor of the

exchequer; "VVefley, archbifhop; and Wefcott
and Fden, fecretaries of flate,—government
v/ould be effective from its harmrjny ; and it

might rival that of Cromwell in hypocrify.

Saturday, Auguft the 2d, Sunday, 3d, un-

produdlive of new events.—Monday, 4th,

heavy from prefentiment on the fate of the

Weftminfter ele6lion*

RECOLLECTION XXL

TUESDAY, 5.

DREADFULLY alarmed- -The idiotic

IVorld brought in mourning for the difcomfi-

ture of Hood. The queen fhrieked : her

children being difperfed over the earth and
Vv^aters, a.nd not cncoura2:ing any reafonable

hopes. They have been dreadfully educated

;

and they malce proper returns. The younger

fprouts had no fooner touched the foil of

Germany, but they difcovered their nature'

they have abandoned all appearance of ftudy

and reftraint: and are emulating the failor

in low diffipation, and the arts of licentious

cLiid pettv defpotifm.
'

' ^ Pitt
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Pitt is taken ill at the event of the Weft-
minfter ele61ion.—The failors fhould not
have been introduced. Fox is the favourite

of the eommon people; and they were fur-

nifhed with a pretence for riot and violence.

Home Tooke, and our newfpapers, are to
" cry thieffirft."—But the arts of Bow-ftreet

and of St. Giles w^ill not do : the manner of
alfembling the failors was too bungling :

—

artful occaiions have been created for the

guards,—They, are only ar?ncd citizens ; and
vvdth a little addrefs in their introduftion,

they m^y terrify, maim, and murder thofc

who are unarmed, whenever the viev/s of
adminiftration are endangered.

With the impreffion of this defeat, how-
ever, I am obliged to vilit Worcefter.—Kurd
has a beautiful and noble fituation at Plartle-

bury, in the centre of his diocefe ; with
power and privileges v/hich I do not enjoy at

Wind for. And of what is this the reward ?

Of his claffic tafte and learning, ther6 may
be no real doubts, thou.Jih fome are fuggeft-

ed. Is it the reward of his theological, mo-
ral, and political Writings, which are only
f-iftained above contempt by cautious plaufi

bility, and a laboured fmoothnefs of iV^le ?

Js it the reward cf his education of ?}iy fm ? —
the prop ofmy years, aad the hope of ?ny king-

doms P If rewards were adminillered with a
retrofpeci to duty or merit, a cell in New-
gate Ihould have been fubllituted for tiie

ciiarming relidence at Hartlcbury,

I « Set
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'' Set a beggar on horfeback," they fay,

'-' and he will ride furioufiy." He has dif-

played here the power and inclination of a

tyrant. A village fkirts a romantic com-
mon, wiiich is a mere circumftance in the

light and fnadow of the landfcapes from the

caftle. The inhabitants are rapidly increaf-

ing by the introduction of manufaclures

:

they applied to Hiird to inclofe, and build

on the wafle ; and alleged their own accom.-

modation, the encouragement of manufac •

tures, and the future benefit of the bi-

fnoprick. He arifwered, •' the btiflioprick

^ will not be benefited in my time ; and as

" to trade and manufactures, they are too
" much encouraged ; they deftroy all order
^^ and fiibordination ; and fofcer infolence
•' and independence. You fhall not have an
'' inch ofthe wafte."—This is truly epifcopal

!

Thelituationof Worceller is pleafant . the

llreets are fpacious, and the houfcs look

cleanly. The country muft be very populous,

or the people very foolifh ,• for the crouds

were fo great that we could hardly make
our way into the town.

RECOLLECTION XXII.

WEDNESDAY, 6.
5

THE VvTetched inhabitants had no Hcep

laft niglit, underilandiiig I ihould traverfe

tlie tovv'nat five cr iix in the morning.
I ail:ed
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I afked the mayor—a curious figure.'--

hov/ long iince they had been viiited by a

king ? He knew nothing of the matter ; but

referred me to Dr. Nafh, a clerical antiqua-

rian. Hunt, at Cheltenham, had pointed

him out to me as a brother-in-law to IMartin,

\hQjiarl:ng; and had intimated, that Mar-
tin's tongue might be regulated by the mo-
tions of Nafh in Worcefter cathedral—Tins
hint to Thurlow. But lliui'low is- fuch a

bear ! What a breakfail for a whale, if he,

Stafford, and his amiable wife, and the me-
tropolitan, and his wife, had been drowned
in their watery excuriion at Scarborough

!

I filled up their places, in imagination, on
the firfl hint of fuch a poffibility.

I felt a pang at being informed the laf^.

monarch who vifited Worcefter was James II..

The Henrys, and the Edwards, were familiar

in every important part of their dominions

;

and they honoured this place with their pre

fence at great and folemn feftivals. But the

moft memorable and melancholy event of

this region, is the arrival and defeat of Charles

II.—Pitt and Jenkinfon are ever afTociating

Oliver Cromwell and Charles Fox ; but I own
I cannot fee the limilitude.

I received the addrefs of the corporation

and clergy. I did not want to be informed
they were at my devotion. Worceller has

been among the foremoil in add reeling the

crown on all occalions. In the commencer
ment of the American war, and in every ef-

I 5 fort
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fort for its continuance, it exhibited its court-

ly fervility. \\\\^.t a group of magiftratcs

and aldcimen!—feveral of them have been

found guilty of bribery at different ele6iions!

The corporation always fupports a nabob, or

a creature of adminifa'aticn. It is much un-^-

der the influence of Coventry, who is the re*

corder ; and he is particularly devoted to me,

in the hopes that my conduct to George, niay

juRify his cruelty to Decrhurft, But George

has not yet a Hep-mother ; and the nation

would not endure in him the fate of poor

Deerhurft.

THURSDAY, 7,

VISITED the ground on which the battle

of Worceiler \vas fought; but had not fpirits

to examine it. "Would, have feen the royal

oak; but was ii'formed in time, that the

place was at too great a diftance ; that the

tree was dead: and an keit^ ajjparcni f^Touting

up.—I have no fancy for heirs apparent.

Fill DAY, 8.

RECEIVED the trades, with their ridiciv

lous inf gnia. I like the produce of trade;

but I am of Kurd's opinion about tradefmen.

Vifited the china manufa6tory:—the place

has a moll infernal appearance. They tell

me thofe large fixes breed falamanders.

—

Muft confult Banks upon that buiinefs. The
man who defcribed the works to me, carries

tobacco
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tobacco in his mouth-^-Charlotte fays he fmelt

Rorribly. I find mixing with my people at-

tended with many difagrceable circumftan^

ces.—God grant we may return fafe to Wind-
for ! The attendance at the church and con-

cert had no novelty to me, whatever it had
to the fpe6tators.^-^I am tired of one place.

RECOLLECTION XXIIL

SATURDAY,
3

RETURNED to Cheltenham, where the

people feemed tired of me. Sir James Har-
ris in London ; and the Irifh provoft on his

way here.- -Sir James mull be made a lord.

—

lords will be as ridiculous as Margaret Ni-
cholfon's knights. The nation is completely
duped in the Dutch buiinefs.—We aflifted the

king of Pruflia in cramming the privileges

of the ftadtholder into the throats of the

Dutch, without attending to the charge of
having forfeited them.

Hutchinfon is gafping for the chancellor,

fhip. Hq IS zxv IriJJt fJiark ; infatiable in the
purfuit of places and penlions ; and ready
for any fervices to obtain them ;—but an Eng-
lifhman muft fill the place—Jenkinfon fays,

he has the authority of Montefquieu for ex-

cluding the natives. We have w^alked to tlie

theatre. It had a rural air; but my fenti-

ments are never rural I

Sunday,
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Sunday, ii, Nothing. — Monday, 12,

•George's birth-day. I had fome thoughts

on parental love; but I difmiffed them. I

am called the father of my people—in what
fenfe ?

CONCLUDING RECOLLECTION.

THE 13th, 14th, and 15th, I pafTed in

vilits to the bifh-op of Saliibury, Sir George
Paul, and Martin the Jlarlin^^ near Tewkef^
bury: very different characters, according

to Hunt. The firii was formed in a purita-

nic mould : his father and mother being ll:ri6l

dilTenters ; but the children have underftood

their intereft better; and the bifhop, in the

true fpirit of a renegado, has oppofed every

extenlion ofindulgence to his father's friends

:

—rthis proves the fincerity of his converiion

!

Sir George is an cftentatious mechanic; and
^lartin is vain ofhis apparent honefty. Jen^
Icinfon fays, he affords a good iejl of pra^ti-

'cahility \n Il^q ho-^X^e •, for voting always by
confidence, and not by- judgment, when an

artifice reaches hh underllanding, it is too

grofs to pais; and it is high time to with-

draw it; but the political conftitution may
be frittered into . a thoufand atoms before

fuch underftandings perceive the danger. I

wiili we had more fucli honejl: ?7ien! I hishly

like
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like Hunt's iketches of Glouceflerlliire cha-

ra6lers.

SATURDAY, l6.

RETURNED to Windfor; and fiifpended

my Recolle6lions to another excuriicn.

F I N I S.
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